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SUMMARY
Stand development of secondary forests (established after clearing for agriculture) was studied and compared with primary forest in
Paraguay and Costa Rica. focusing on cornmercial species. Accumulation of bale volume was markedly more rapid in the wetter
(Costa Rica) than the drier site (Paraguay). However, the more fertile soils in Costa Rica compared to Paraguay may contribute to
a faster development of this stand parameter. The proportion of cornmercial species contributcd by bole volume increased with
successional age. In young secondary forests, cornrnercial species at sapling stage were mainly represented by sprout-estabJished
individuals, while the proportion of vegetative regeneration declined in more advanced successional stages. Management options
and major legal shortcornings are djscussed.
Keywords: legal'incentives, silvicultural treatments, succession, vcgetatíve regeneration.

INTRODucrrON
In the neotropics, unsustainable agricultura! systems are
being increasingly replaced by secondary forests,
amounting to an estimated area of 165 M ha by 1993
(Weaver 1995). In Costa Rica, one of the countries
experiencing a rapid increase of this forest type over the
last two decades, secondary forests a!ready cover more
than twice the area of forest legally available for
production (Fedlmeier 1996). In his review on the
management potential of neo tropical secondary forest in
the humid lowland zone, Finegan (1992) concludes that
this forest type has, in general, a high density of
cornmercial species, providing that previous land use was
light and seed sources are available nearby. Other studies
also document a considerable stocking of commercial
species in secondary forests (e.g. Weaver and Birdsey
1986, Morera 1998) and its increasing proportion with
successional age (e.g. de Oliveira and Silva 1995, Gomide
el al. 1998). However, little is known about the spatial
variability and the contribution of sprouts to the
commercial stock. Both factors influence management
options in secondary forests. Most inforrnation on
cornmercial stocking refers to secondary forest in the
humid zone that experience only short dry periods or
none at all. AIso, the effects of soil fertility on
successional processes have only been studied in a few
cases (e.g. Moran et al. 2000).

In this paper we investigate to what extent both
climatic and soil conditions influence the development of
commercial stock in secondary forests, using data sets
from the sub tropical part of Paraguay and the humid
AtIantic lowlands of Costa Rica. Both sites are similar
in respect to their light land use prior to farm
abandonrnent Wc looked at two points in particular.
FirstIy, the pwportion of commercial species in size
elasses, bole volume, basal area, and sapling density and
the spatial variation of these parameters, and secondly,
we asked about the role of vegetative regeneration in
comrnercial species. We compared results with prirnary
forests in both sites. Major findings are used to discuss
potential rnanagernent options in secondary forcsts.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study sites
The research in Paraguay was conducted in the District
of Choré (24 06, - 17,S, 56 22, - 34, W, 80 - 230 m
elevation), Department of San Pedro, in the eastern
regíon of the country. Average annual rainfall is 1300
mm and highly seasonal; monthly precipitation from May
through August averages < 60 mm. Average annua!
0
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temperature is 22.4 oc. The forests of the study area are
classified as 'Subtropical, deciduous and mesophytic
forests' which formerly covered vast areas in southeastem

Brazil, northeastern Argentina, and eastern Paraguay
(Hueck 1966). Deeply weathered Oxisols with a low
proportion of clay « 10%) are the predominant soil
types in the study area (Olivéira and Burgos 1995).
The study in Costa Rica was undertaken at Boca
Tapada (11 ° 05,N, 84 ° 59,W, 50 - 80 m elevation), Region
Huetar Norte, located near the San Juan river which
borders to Nicaragua. Mean annual rainfall is 3100 mm
with a drier period from February to April (monthly
precipitation - 75 mm). Mean annual temperature is 26
oC (Herrera 1985). The natural vegetation is classified
as 'Tropical wet forest' (sensu Holdridge et al. 1975). Soils
are mainly Inceptisols with a clay content of > 60%.
Land use history

In Choré, conversion of pristine forests into agricultural
land began in the late 1960s through a colonization
programme of the government. Landless farmers in the
early days received 10-20 ha, while increasing land
shortage in the 1980s led to reducing lots to 3-10 ha. In
general, a three years period of cash crop cultivation
(tobaceo in the first year and cotton in the subsequent
two years) follows land clearing. The fallow period
ranges from 3-15 years. Fallow vegetation interrnixed
with primary forests accolInted for sorne 30% of the total
land area at the time of this study (1988),
The area around Boca Tapada was colonized in the
second half of the last century. The land use pattern is
dominated by extensively managed pasture (Montagoini
1994). Laodholdings in the study area have an average
size of 50 ha (M. Solís, pers. comm.). Many pastures are
abandoned after sorne years because of declining
productivity. The forest cover (both secondary and
primary forest) in Boca Tapada is estimated at 70% of
the total land area.
Site selection

In both sites a chronosequence of young to older
secondary forests was selccted by interviewing farmers.
In Paraguay, young secondary forests were 2-, 3-, 4- and
5-years old, while the older stands had an age of 10 and
15 years. In Costa Rica, selected sites were 2.5-, 5.5-, 9, 12-, 18-years old. For comparison, primary forest was
sampled in both sites. Land use, as either three years
cropping of tobacco aod cotton in Paraguay or two to
three years pasture use in Costa Rica, was light. Only in
the 5.5-year old stand in Costa Rica, where two years of
pasture use followed two years of rice cuUivation, land
use was slightly longer than in other stands. Primary
forest was within 100-200 ID distance in all cases.
Remnant trees were absent in Paraguay, while sorne
residual trees and palms were found in the youngest
secondary forests (2.5-9 years old) in Costa Rica.
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Data collection

In any successional stand four rectangular plots of 500
m2 each were randomly established. In the primary
forest, 8 and 7 plots, respectively were laid out in
Paraguay and Costa Rica. Trees aod palms ;" 5 cm DBH
(diameter at breast height) were measured and identified.
In a rectangular strip of 100 m 2 within each major
sampling unit, saplings (Paraguay: 1 - 4.9 cm DBH;
Costa Rica: 130 cm height -4.9 cm DBH) were sampled.
In both strata, individuals \Vere categorized as either
sprout or seed regeneration. Trees were measured fOI
total height aod bole height. Bole volume (BV) was
. determined by using the formula:
BV

= basal area

x bole height x 0.7 (form factor)

In the primary forest in Costa Rica sampling was
confined to the measurement of DBH and species
identification of trees and palms ;" 5 cm.
Species grouping

Tree species were categorized into the following groups:
(1) high to medium commercial value, (2) low or
potential commercial value, and (3) non-commercial
(henceforth 'commercial', 'potential' and 'non-cornmercial
species'). In Paraguay, this grouping is based on a
classification of the Ministerio de Agricultura y Gaoadería
(1988) aod recent information (M. Grulke, pers. comm.,
2000). In Costa Rica, species classification is based on
an officiallist of the Forest Service issued in 1991 and
an inquiry conducted in saw mills of the region (Fedlmeier
1996). Of 79 species sampled in Paraguay, 23 have
commercial value, whereas 27 out of 180 species
recorded in Costa Rica fall into this group (see complete
list in Appendix 1). In both sites, most large trees are
already commercialized, while species with potential
value are mainly medium-sized trees with reaItively soft
wood. In Costa Rica, in contrast to Paraguay, very few
species have a high commercial value. Non-cornmercial

species are chiefly small trees and shrubs, and fastgrowing pioneer species.

RESULTS
Size-class distribution

In Paraguay, stem density in the lowest size class lost
dominance in the older secondary forests, while the sizeclass distribution of trees in Costa Rica showed a
reversed J-shape form throughout the successional
sequence (Figure 1, 2). The move away from the negative
exponential size class distribution in Paraguay may be a
temporary lack of regeneration due to crown closure. In
Costa Rica, stem density in all successional stands aod
primary forest was, in general, much higher than in
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1 (a) 2-3-y old secondary forest

1 (b) 4-S-y old secondary forest
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FIGURE 1 Size-class distribution of frees ? 5 cm DBH by commercialgroups in successional stands (n =4) and primary forest
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2 (b) 5.5-y old secondary fores!
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Paraguay. Both findings suggest that the crown area of
dominating individuals in Costa Rica is, Oil average,
smaller and more evenly distributed tban in Paraguay,
and hence allowing more trees to thrive in an individual
area.

In both siles, commercial species were erratically
distributed among size-c!asses in the successional stands.
In secondary forests in Paraguay, non-commercial species
were more eoroman in the different size-classes in
absolute and relative terms tban in primary fores!. In
Costa Rica, the number of non-commercial species in the
lower size-classes ( < 15 cm DBH) of successional stands
was higher than in the primary forest, while this group
of species sbowed a higber relative abundance in tbe
lalter stand. Palms showed an irregular abundance
paltem among stands.
Bole volume and basal area

In botb siles, bole volume and basal area increased
steadily witb successional age (Table 1). For botb stand
parameters, considerably bigher values were found in
Costa Rica, indicating belter growth condilions compared
wilh Paraguay. Also, the basal area of secondary forests
in Costa Rica approacbed fas ter to tbe value of tbe
primaryfores!. In general, the spatial distribution ofboJe
volume in secondary forests in Paraguaywas less variable
tban in Costa Rica. Remnant trees in tbe !alter site are
unlikely to be the rationale for tbe greater spatial
variability, because they are missing in the older
secondary forests.

In Paraguay, tbe percentage of commercial species on
total bole volume increased as time elapsed from farm
abandonment, whiJe tbe proportion of non-commercial
species declined correspondingly. In Costa Rica, by
contrast, tbere was no clear trend wbich is due to the
distinct set of dominant species in tbe different stands.
In tbe 2.5- and 9-year old secondary forests, potential and
non-cornmercial species, respectively such as Laetia
procera and Cecropia insignis were the most eoroman
trees. In tbe 5.5-year old secondary forests, Carapa
guianensis and Tapirira guianensis as remnant trees of
medium commercial value, were beside Ochroma lagopus
(non-commercial species) and tbe formerly mentioned
species the dominant components. Vochysia ferruginia, a
commercial species, was predominan t in tbe 12-year old
stand. In the oldest secondary forest, L. procera, Cordia
bicolor, Penthacletra macroloba and Simarouba amara,
the last two species with commercial value, had tbe
higbest proportion in boJe volume. In Paraguay, noncommercial species, particularly Trema micrantha sbowed
only a bigb percentage in bole volume in tbe youngest
secondary forests. In tbe older secondary forests,
commercial and potential species, respectively, notably
Peltophorum dubium and Machaerium minutiflorum,
representing the former and latter group, bad tbe bigbest
individual proportion in bole volume. In the primary
forest, Balforoudendron riedelianum, belonging to the
species wilh bigh commercial value, showed the higbest
individual proportion in total bole volume. This species
was also well-represented by small size individuals in all
secondary forests.
.

= 'commercial;
2 = 'potential',3 = 'non-commercialspecies') on bole volume, and basal area (m 2 ha- 1;percentage ofsprouts in parentheses)
in secondary regrowth stands of different ages and primary forest in Paraguay and Costa Rica
TABLE 1 Variation ofbole volume (m 3 ha·l , trees ? 5 cm DBH), proportion ofindividual species groups (1

ro3 ha- 1
n

range

% species groups
mean±SD

1

2

3

m' ha-1

Paraguay
2-3-y old
4-5-y old
10-y old
15-y old
Primary forest

4
4
4
4
8

0.8
14.3
15.6
34.8
126.2

5.5
24.8
45.2
61.2
208.2

3.2 I
18.7 I
31.6 I
48.8 I
161.9 I

2.5
4.8
13.4
10.8
26.4

12.4
11.4
37.5
57.7
79.5

0.4
58.9
39.7
18.3
18.6

87.1
29.7
22.8
24.0
1.8

1.3
5.1
8.3
10.1
24.7

(10.3)
(35.8)
(19.3)
(19.9)

Costa Rica
2.5-y old
5.5-y old
9-y old
12-y old
18-y old
Primary forest

4
4
4
4
4
7

1.9 c. 5.6
20.2 - 80.3
76.5 - 122.4
66.8 - 123.9
154.2 - 237.1

4.1 I
41.4 I
90.4 I
106.3 I
182.9 I

1.7
26.7
21.7
26.6
37.9

4.8
48.3
4.5
67.3
35.0

51.2
37.1
48.9
21.9
49.3

44.0
14.6
46.6
10.8
15.7

1.7
6.6
14.8
16.9
25.9
33.9

(65.6)
(16.0)
(39.4)
(10.9)
(11.7)

* no data
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In the young secondary forests in Paraguay,
commercial species '" 5 cm DBH established themselves
mainly by sprouting (58%), while vegetative regeneration
played only a minor part « 18%) in more advanced
successional stages; in the primary forest, aH individuals
were seed-established. In Costa Rica, by contrast, lhe
percentage of sprout-established individuals increased
along the chronosequence.
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accounted for about one-lhird of the total sapling
density, while this group of species had only a smaH
proportion in Costa Rica. Potentially commercial species
showed a higher proportion in the total sapling density
in secondary forests in Paraguay (45%) than in Costa
Rica (17%).

DISCUSSION
Sapling density

The small sample size in both study siles limits the
generalization of the results. However, sorne trends can

Mean sapling density of commercial species deelined
wilh successional age in Paraguay (Table 2). The
increased sapling density in secondary forests compared
with thc primary forest was, in part, due to sproutestablished individuals. In Costa Rica, there was no elear
trend. However, similar to the secondary forests in
Paraguay, sprout-established individuals were more
common than seed-established individuals in the younger
secondary forests. The important role of sproutestablished individuals in early successional stages in
both sites indicates that land use intensity was in fact
similar, although the type of land use prior to farm
abandonment was different. On average, sapling density
of potential species was higher in secondary forests of
both sites (Paraguay: X = 22.5 ind./lOO m 2 ; Costa Rica:
X = 25.7 ind./lOO m2 ) compared to commercial species.
The higher total sapling density in Costa Rica is due
to tbe lowcr minimum size faI measurement of saplings
compared to Paraguay. In general, sapling density
declined sharply during succession in both sites, indicating crown closure. In Paraguay, cornmcrcial species

be picked up to discuss management strategies for lhe
secondary stands sampled.
This study showed that both elimatic and soil
conditions clearly influence the productivity of secondary
forests. Based on interpolation (by dividing mean
bale volume by stand age) and excluding the youngest
stand in each site, pcriodic mean annnal increment in
Paraguay is about 3.5 m' ha-I , while the secondary forest
stands in Costa Rica show a much fas ter growth
throughout the chronosequence (on average, 9 m' ha-I y1; remnant trees were exeluded) (cf. Table 1). However,
in most secondary forest stand s species wilh high or
medium commercial value accounted for less than 50%
of the total bale volume. Overall, figures in Paraguay
correspond to values found in logged-over primary forest
(Silva et al. 1995), and young and older secondary forests
in Brazil (Gomideet al. 1998, de Oliveira and Silva 1995),
whereas the accumulation of cornmercial volume in Costa

Rica is similar to teak plantations oflow productivity (cf.
Bhat 2000).

TABLE 2 Stem density of species witk commercial value at sapling stage (Paraguay: 1-4.9 cm DBH; Costa
Rica: 130 cm kt - 4.9 cm DBH) in 100 m 2 plots, origin of individuals, and total stem density per kectare
(in parentkesis, percentage of tke aforementioned group of species) in secondary regrowtk stands of
different ages and primary forest in Paraguay and Costa Rica

Saplings/100m2
n

range

%

Stems ha- 1

mean±SD

Seeds

34.8 ± 27.0
19.8 ± 10.2
13.5 ± 4.4
11.0 ± 6.7
2.8 ± 1.7

10.0
33.0
72.2
54.5
100.0

90.0
67.0
27.8
45.5

7.825
5.775
4.450
3.600
3.075

17.2
41.7
45.5
86.4
69.0

82.8
58.3
54.6
13.6
31.0

36.500 (2.0)
18.475 (1.6)
11.575 (7.3)
9.025 (12.0)
12.725 (5.9)

Sprouts

Paraguay

2-3-y old
4-5-y old
lO-y old
15-y old
Púmary torest

4
4
4
4
8

10 -73
8 - 31
9 -·19
7 - 21
1-5

4
4
4
4
4

1 - 13
1 -7
3 - 14
1 - 23
4-9

(44.4)
(34.2)
(30.3)
(30.8)
(9.2)

Costa Rica

2.5-y old
5.5-y old
9-y old
12-y old
18-y old

7.3
3.0
8.3
11.0
7.3

±
±
±
±
±

5.1
2.7
5.1
9.6
2.2
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Fedlmeier (1996) remeasured the plots in Costa Rica
one year after establishment and found that in older
secondary forests fast volume increment continued,
while it deelined in young secondary forests. Mean
annual diameter increment, however, was higher in the

2.5-year old stand (1.57 cm) tban in the 9-, 12- and 18year old stand (0.35, 0.46 and 0.27 cm, respectively). This
reversed trend is botb due to the changing species
composition, from fast-growing pioneers to generally
slower growing successional species, and the higher stem
density in older secondary forests (cf. Figure 2). Thus,
fast volume increment in more advanced successional
stands is distributed over a large number of trees,
decreasing tbe individual diarneter increment. To reverse
this trend, silvicultural treatments are required.
Timing, selection of potential crop trees, and intensity
of interventions are crucial for the economic viability of
timber production in secondary forests. Silvicultural
treatment in the first stage of arboreal succession,
characterized by the light canopy of non-commercial
pioneers i8 not recornmendable, because access and
locating as well as identifying valuable regeneration is
still difficult (cf. Finegan 1992). However, Guariguata
(1999) found in a 4.5-y old secondary forest with
sufficient cornmercial stocking that liberated trees of L.
procera, T guianensis and V.ferruginea showed significantly
faster diameter increment rates two years after treatment

compared to control plots. The dynarnic stratification of
tbe canopy in early successional stages however may lead
to fast elosure, marginalizing the positive effect of
treatment after a few years. This holds particularly for
the former two species, while V. ferruginea can maintain
fast growtb for periods of time without any treatment.
Moreover, it i8 questionable whether it makes sense froID
an economic point of view to liberate low price timber
such as L. proceTa. Silvicultural treatments should be
carried out at a stage when increased mortality has
subsided and tbe canopy offers a sufficient pool of
individuals with high or medium cornmercial value. The
considerable number of sprout-established commercial
species may constitute a technical problem, because we
know little about their long-term performance (cf.

Humme! 2000). For example, it is not elear whetber
sprout-established individuals are capable of forming a
elear and straight bole and to what extent theyare more
prone to wind damage than individuals from seed. Thus,
treatments may concentrate on individuals emerging
from the latter mode of regeneration. Theproper time
for silvicultural treatrnents may be earlier in the Paraguay
stands (before 10 years of age) than in the Costa Rica
stands (at about 15 years of age), because of the
prolonged increase in stem density and tbe low proportion
of commercial species in the young secondary forests of
the latter site (cf. Figure 2). It remains to be investigated
whether early treatments provide a return to forest
owners. Silvicultural treatments in a 20-y old secondary
forest in Costa Rica with a low proportion of preferred
species on the total basal area were not profitable,

because trees of log size were mlssmg (Hutchinson
1995). By contrast, in a 40-y old secondary forest, income
from sawlogs and firewood harvested by the selective
removal of 31 percent of the basal area, exceeded
operational costs (Hutchinson 1995); diameter increment
rates of selected trees doubled after the cousiderable
reduction in basal area (Hutchinson 1993). The scarce
information available suggests that only a bold reduction
in basal area in short intervals can produce future
harvests of better quality and greater volume in an
acceptable timeframe through long-Iasting fast growth of
commercial species (de Graaf 1986). This suggestion is
supported by the simulation of logging scenarios in the
secondary forest stands in Paraguay over a period of 300
years where short cutting cyeles in 10 year intervals with
relatively high extraction rates (up to 20 stems/ha per
cyele) provided a higher sustainable timber yie!d than
longer cutting cyeles (Kammesheidt el aL, submitted).
Management of secondary forests will only be an
alternative to other land use systems such as timber
plantations if incentives are provided. In Costa Rica, the
legal definition of secondary forest by the 'Principie 11'
in 1999 was the first step towards the management of this
renewable resource (Solís 2000). In Paraguay, by contrast,
secondary forests are neither mentioned nor defined by
the forest law (Wippel el al. 1997). In recent years,
farmers in Costa Rica could receive payrnents for the
environmental services of secondary forests. Funds for
protection are given for ten years as maximum (E.
Müller,pers. comm.). The 'Principie 11' explicitly
mentions that also secondary forest management qualifies
for payments of environmental services (Solís 2000). To
date, however, no funds have been provided based on
tbis regulation, except on experimental basis (M. Solís,
pers. comm.). Funds available to the foreshy sector are
mainly allocated to reforestation programmes (Araya
1998, Oficina Nacional Forestal 2000).
Subsidizing environmental services of secondary
forests, as has been done in Costa Rica, would probably
have a more 10lJ.g-Iasting effect on the conservation of
this forest type if it is linked to management. Due to the
generally high commercial volume in secondary forests,
timber stand improvement (which might inelude
enrichment plantings in are as with relative!y low
commercial stocking, cf. Table 1, 2) is a promising
management option andshould receive financial support,
particularly in cases where immediate profit is not likely.
Moreover, implementing such a policy is the onlyway to
evaluate the ecological and economicviability of secondary
forest management in an objective way when compared
with plantation forestry.

CONCLUSIONS
Management of secondary forests in countries with fast
dwindling primary forest resources such as Paraguay and
Costa Rica (cf. Harcourt and Sayer 1996) is tbe last

Stand structure and commercial volume of secondary forests

opportunity to combine timber production with the
conservation of at least part of the original vegetation.
Major prerequisites for the implementation of secondary
forest management are:
1. The provision of a legal framework of incentives,
2. Marketability of secondary forests products, and

3. Accessibility.
These conditions would help reduce the competitive
disadvantages of secondary forest management when
compared against plantation forestry.
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1 List of commercial tree species with high (indicated with an asterix) or
medium value in Paraguay and Costa Rica
APPENDIX

Paraguay
Anadenanthera colubrina Brenan *
Apuleia leiocarpa Macbride *
Astronium fraxinifolium Seh.
Balforoudendron riedelianum Engl.
Cabralea canjerana Mart.

*

Cedrela fissilis Vell *
Cordia trichotoma Arrab. ex Sto *

Chrysophyllum gonocarpum EngL
Enterolobium contortisiliquum Mor.
Holocalyx balanseae Hassler
Lonchocarpus muehlbergianus Mor.
Luehea divaricata Mart.
Myrciaria rivularis Cambess
Myrocarpus frondosus Allmáo *
Ocotea diospyrifolia Mez.
Parapiptadenia rigida Brenan
Patagonula americana L.
Peltophorum dubiurn Taub.
Ruprechtia laxijlora Meisn.
Sweetia fructicosa Sprengel *
Tabebuia impetiginosa Standl. *

MIMOSACEAE
CAESALPINACEAE
ANACARDIACEAE
RUTACEAE
MELIACEAE
MELIACEAE
BORAGINACEAE
SAPOTACEAE
MIMOSACEAE
CAESALPINACEAE
FABACEAE
TILIACEAE
MYRTACEAE
FABACEAE
LAURACEAE
MIMOSACEAE
BORAGINACEAE
CAESALPINACEAE
POLYGONACEAE
FABACEAE
BIGNONACEAE

Costa Rica
Brosjrnum alicastrum Sw.
Brosjmum guianense Huber ex Ducke
Carapa guianensis Aubl.
Dialium guianense Steud
Dipteryx panamensis Pittier *
Enterolobium schomburgkii Benth.
E/aeo/uma g/abrescens (Mari. & EichL) Aubrev.
Hieronyrna a1chorneoides
Minquartia guianensis Aubl. *
Ocotea sp.
Pentaclethra macro loba Kuntze
PithecelIobium macradenium
Pterocarpus hayesii Hemsl.
Qualea paraensis Ducke
S~111frouba amara (Eng1.) ReadL ex Boas
S/o¡nea fagina Standley
Symphonia g/obu/ifera L.f.
Tapirira guianensis Aubl.
Terminalia amazonica (J.F. GmeL) Excell
Tetragastris panamensis Kuntze
Va/airea /undellii (Standley) Killip
Viro/a sebifera AubL
Virola koschnyi Warb.
Vitex cooperi. Standley
filchysia allenii Standley & L.O. Williams
Vochysia feITuginea Mart.

MORACEAE
MORACEAE
MELIACEAE
CAESALPINACEAE
PAPILIONACEAE
.MIMOSACEAE
SAPOTACEAE
EUPHORBIACEAE
OLACACEAE
LAURACEAE
MIMOSACEAE
MIMOSACEAE
PAPILIONACEAE
VOCHYSIACEAE
SIMAROUBACEAE
ELAEOCARPACEAE
CLUSIACEAE
ANACARDIACEAE
COMBRETACEAE
BURSERACEAE
PAPILIONACEAE
MYRISTICACEAE
MYRISTICACEAE
VERBENACEAE
VOCHYSIACEAE
VOCHYSIACEAE

